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The Art i. April III, Irllltl, Drill. II Hinh,
Hut Urn Ail i)l April '.'. IBM, llura N..I

Menlluu It liitervltiuli.K II1"

yrra tin Ilia Snlderl,

Tim ipinillnn whether or not (fiwxl I ihhiy
lsiiltsl ho'hlayvvas tlin iilin'linl t(iii'it
discussion among l.aneiislor law,iiiis tills
week. II is rarely Hint Iho ibty isiiiwh so Into
In April it tlin week of ipniler sessions
iiiurl. It miii llrst ill iem.si.il early In tlm
wihiI, ivhon It necessity foratlornnys
to l.iunv whether or not there would Im n
session of nun t on that tiny. .Iiltlgn Living
Miiii was asked lioillotilly wlmt iiosllloii till)
court would take on thiiipitistion, Iml Hid
desired Inhumation was not gliou, lit tlm
ciiiirl wauled to look at tlm matter.

A search of tlio noli or assembly shows Hint
tlm lint legislation on tlm subject was the Ret
et npprnusl April ID, Ist.'i. It s

tlml (lots! Krlday In each Hint overy
Vear shall ho deemed mill proclulinuit us
iegsl holiday. It tiiK-- not Hpponr Hint tlmro
wnsiiny lurthor loulslatlnu ns to lotcnl hull-iluv- s

until Hut talnn ill tlm legislature In
IsTt when mi net of aombly of April 2,
was pi.-c- il ill lining what iIm.vh shall consti-tut-

legal Inithlavs. Tlm ai't iiiiiiiliiinx .laii-lltir-

1. I'ttliriliiri 'i. ..r.lHli' llwt ..ll.
el iWetiihur mill tiny ilay rocniuinondoil or
uplHilntitl liy IIiiuii uriinr oftlili suite or tlm
priwldmil ortliii I'iiIIihI MatiM, ni ii ilay el
tasting or lhinkglvlng, or for tlm general
iciiiiiiiii t.usiiio-- s, kIihII 1st reginloil as
legal Im Mil it. In 171 Decoration Div was
Hindu 11 leg-i- l liollilny.

I I u II. IMI I I HI.M Cs III- - OI'tNIOV.
A iluteicm-i- i el opinion exists among tlm

uiouiUn el mil lur on tlio question. A

tinon et more or tlmm happened to moot in
tlm hiiiiiH room h1oIuIiik Hio law library

nml on ii remarked Hint tlmm
would not U iiiii i'oiirl on l'rliluj, on in-- i

mint et Hi iMjin'.i W'Kiil liollilay.
Mr. Itroiliit ilWmuititil from that oplnlnn.

Iln Imhl Hint ni tlm net of nvmnlily el IiT I,
tlm liili'M on tlm -- iitijtvt of lenl iinliilnyN,
ImlPil to nmiitloii (iiHhl I'rUl.iy, it ilropiMil
from tlm ll-- L

s.inif el tlm otlicr HKiitlmnt'ii hold that iih
tlm not of s7 : ilooi not rontaln u rttpi'iilliif;
clrtii, tlm net of IN'.'J Hxtlll In fori'O, that the
m-- t of ITT I ilriO'i not ,iy tlint tlm ilnynuttnm-urnti'i- l

kIiiiII ! tlm only legal liolhlnyN.
Ani'Mii; llm mniiilHiiHol the ti.ir who buhl

Hint llmil It ii I OK11 1 Imll-la- nnt : II.
M. N.irlh, 11. fl. r.Milntniin, Will. Allkt.
Atlti., It I'. Kilmliimn, .1. liny Urown, T,
llroun, A. I.nic, S. II. HoyuotiN, J,
U si(.iniiiit7, John A. t'ovlo.

IiiiIk' I'minpion, it UnViil, liolili Hint It Ii
not ti li'K-a-l holiitny. Ah statin I nboiu Mr,
llroiim N nlio of thntnplnlnii.l V. A. Wilson
llilnki Hint ni the lattiit art ilooi not Inoliulo
llixnl I rphiv It van the ItitRntlon to ropt-a- l

llmiii'i of Iv.'i, (1. ('. KoniHHly ikMMiiot tlilnk
U Ii a liynl liolitlnv. (ioorgo Nnllinan Ii In
ilnnlit.

'riiiiiest.)ti liai nei or lioon ilotoniiliivil
hy tlm iiipri-memiir- t of the ntatn, nlthongli
fniotl Krlilny liohori(Hl liy tlio tinnkN ivt ii
li'Knl hollitjy ami noliii iii.itnrlni; on Hint ilny
lmii Ihi ii prottiMt-t- l on tlm priuloiii ilay. If
vinm hi it n Ikko until liocomoiitim
will inko tlm in ilinr to the Hiipromo rourt tlm
ttlipntttl ipiilion i'jvii Ui wtllinl.

In lirUlitloj's dlsu.t tin fimt nolo In whloh
tlm iHlitor, itilorrlnw to (iooil Krlilny not
ImiiiK ntt'iitloimil In tlm law of IrfT.l km n legal
liollilay, myi tlm ilroppltiK of Hint li "a
triumph el tlm anllClirlnllali hciitlliiunt In
Irytilntlon."

No roHltr HKl.li.
At tlm rlom of tlm moisIoii on Tliiirttliiy

mining .liiitgo l.lliiKilnn annoimiHil that
thoru woiihl not Ijo a wiiinn nf rourt on
iioo.1 l rlilay. Ilo Hihl many of tlm jnrois
hail siKikin' to him iiiul halil they tlhl not
iinnt to iiorU on that ilay. Tlin Kraml jury
nriiln Mtiiilim, how ovit, unit ho.iril a nnmriuV
of Hitni tii tliH liiiirning.

uiirrtnr of lint lt.iy,
'l'iviln the I'lirlilliin worlil I'oiiiiiminoraloi

tlm hloialy trjdtly on Calvary wlioro Clirlit
no hli lilo fur tlm human men. In the

KukIiiIi l.iithornn rhuri'hoi oftlili city , tlm
ntiinl iMiitoiinol I'oiillrmntloiii of oIiiikhwhi
rarrioil out anil In many et the otlmr I'rotoi-tau- t

iloiiiiiniiiatioiiM, tlio ilay mii nppro-p- i
l.ilcl i In the Cathollo rhiiri'hiti

the ifivii'in mo ixa'tillarly kolnmii. Tlm
liont fotnti-ratm- l on Maunily Tliurnilay Ii
iifsl in the sHiMi-tt- i or tlio ilay, which
ti not n iiihoi, hut a bare roproMonlalioii el tlm
liaisinn. A hiT tin) prloit,lirlngn
Lirk Irom tlm icpttiltory to the altar thu
nrrtl limt Willi the h.mio nolomnlty that

I'harai'loricil itiromnvnl tlm ilay tiofori'. Thu
nilomtloii el the iTiMt Ukus place during the

trvlie. TliBoilv oliurolioi of this ornoil wore
llllo.l with parlililouoM at the mnritlng ior- -

li I
At tlm Ihinki nl tlio oily anil Ihoi'olltH'tor'n

ollloo tlm iliy Wrt' otwiirioil, Tho rounly
ollli i;s ii oru kept upon mull 10 oVlook, w lion
they mini rlotoil. Tlm ioitoluro uaikopt
oH)ii nil day.

II tit, AND H3IITII UVIt.1T
Tlm Ttriuluuiiiiii of ttittSoiiMtliiiml Trtnl til lite

Mm C'linrurtl Willi I'vllj .Montlne.
'ihui ittmt Attrmmm. -- Whon couit

at L'L'iil o'olook the trial of John
Wall mul llttitry Smith for stoalliiK moiioy
Irom tlm n ilo In the ollloo et Hun muril nor ,V

Jrtlrioi U" it'iiimoil. A iiumbor el
werornlliMl liy tlio ooiiiiiionwiriltli who

tohlllliil that from tlm wlnilow of I'lihor'H
roitsiiraut whoroMr, .lollrioitfHlllleil tint ho
win Minnillnir, Hint Irom the rar ivlmre Olllror
Oorrivlil wm hIhiiiIIiij.', it was caiy to ii'O the
sain mul nii.i iMirmu who inlnht lie ntonliiK
tliosafo. A draft el the nlllco, nnfo anil

liy Allan A llorr iviisiut).
inllloil.

Tlio iloroiuiniiis wore nil I ml ni wltimnoi
nml they ili'iiioil liailii).; oponoil thohaloor
lakiiifc any moimy Irom It. Thoy IomUIUmI

Hint wltuii M r.loll nei roliirnoil from Fisher' h
ho okiiioiI the tale, took out u lodor In orilor
to make out a hilt lor a man who MantmV to
pay the Miiio mul whuii thu 1.111 win palil
.IHIrlos took a ho out or Iho H.1I0, K.notliu
man Homo cliaimo ami put some of the Nllvor
In hla MK'ki't. 'i'lioii JollrloH lut'iiioil tlmm of
hai lug takou utontiy Irom tlio Hafe but they
ilon loil tlm I'liirgo mul tohl hint to Hoarcli
tlH'in. .loll'rloi thou naiil lie would ilrop the
uiattor Ifthoy Mould payjii-i- , hut they rolusoil
to imyuu thing, laying they had not taken
any moiioy from the nafo. A nmulior el
wltnonfM toitltlod Hint from whore Jnllrlon
Mood nml Irom the ixilnt whom Ollloor
Uorrii't wan atnlionoil the Halo In ,lho olllco
roiild not Im neon. It wai also shown that
prior to tlili charge theropiitntlou of dtfoinl-aiit- n

lor honoiiy wan bikhI, On trial.
Hiram llrondlo, oonvletod et asMuultanil

haltcry on llorai'o t.li-hty- , wa.i Houtoiii'oil to
pay a line orf.'i and coMti.

A motion for a new trial wa--t made In the
raseagalnst Horiu--e l.tchfy, pouvlrlod of oarry-In-g

conmiled deadly weaponx.
I'IMIIinNT llt'SINKIM.

The lioml of Win. fl. Outtonhotlor, tax i'ol.
Iwtor.flfrt et I'oluuibla borough, In the hum
of t'ri.mx) with Wm. I!. Olveu mid .1. K
Stolniiioiz na Hiirotloi, wan approved by tlm
rourt.

Datilol Ilunlor win grautoil a rouowal of
Ills Hfildlor'nlloi'iiio.

ThitrMlitt .Vi'iii'ti,'. Court mot at 7i!0
oVIork, mid counsel cnucludod their argit-ine-

el Iho Inrcuuy ca-ic- againit John Wall
and Henry Hmllb. Tho Jury rotlred to

at 10 o'clock. ThW mnritlug they
lendoreda verdict or guilty. Sentonro was
pontionHl until morning.

Auollmr Clrru.Cnr.
The limithoarof Korepaugb'ihlioiv Unow

tu ton 11. On It are the buglort whorldoon
hntHObaok tbrongli the town and country,
distributing bills. They all cany biiglon
wllh whloh to wakeu up the people, and at-
tract a great deal of attention. The men are
nil uniformed ami look 11 ell. This Is a new
method et advertising, and It neeuis to be a
good 0110.

Wanted at lUrrUliurt.
The chief nf police of HarrWburg was In

lite city He hbs LougltllD, the wieak
tbler who was enteuced UiU week, Is wanteil
ut Harrlsbiirg for thefts romiiilttwl in that
city. ltU probable that 11 detainer will be
tougea against mm at me couuiy jau auu

will be Uken to Jiarrlsburg for trial
alter hU trm or Uapriaonwant expires.

1 11 k fit km 1 n k.s r ox 7 11 k 1 1 11 rs,
II NiifRMta That a Umiiiiilmlon ut llo.r lin

Urfialnl to .Sullln l.bor IHiiiilr-Tl- m
Iteimiiiiii lln lllra Tlirftir,

Tlm ptoildout has Hont n tnosKigo to Con-gre-

on Iho NUbJoct of the lalmr troulilos, as
lollows:
To thr Srtuttf nml Ifutttr ttf .Vjirnrniiliff

Tho constitution Imposes on the pronldont
tlm duty et rfs'omniuiidlng to tlm ronsldorn- -

iiouni i.ougroiM, irom unto to limn, hiioii
noanuroN as be nhnll Judge uocossnry ami

nxpodloul. I am ho iloflply luipruNNoil wllh
the liuK)rtauco or linmiHllntoly nml thought
fully mooting the prohlnm which risont
ovents mid the pn-son- t coudllloti halo thrust
iijHiu us, iuiolvliigtlmHottlonmntoritlHpiilPs
arising hot hi on our Intxirlug inon nod thulr
oniployurs, that I 11111 conslralniHl to

to Congtoss Icgislntlou iikiii this
Mirlons nml praising Hiibjwt. Undnr our
loriu nl goiorutnoiil the vnltioof lalirasau
olomoiit or national prosHrity Nhoiitd be
distinctly roHgul7ud mid Iho wclrnroof Iho
Inlxiriog man should Im regarded in otioo.
ally oiilltlod to iKglilatlioivito. In nonuntry
iihicli ollors to nil Its cltlrcim the hluhoHt
altalniuont el hocIaI mid pnlltlrnl dlslliictlou
Its workliigmou cannot Justly or Hilolybo
couslduriHl ns Irrovix-nbl- coimlgnod to
the limits of 11 class nml ontltlod to no a.
teutlon mid iillowod no prolost ngnlust
neglect. Tho laboring man, bearing In his
hand an indlspoUHablo contribution to our
growth Mild progrosM, may well Insist, with
manly courage ami as a rigin, iix)u mo anno
recognition Irom thono who make mlr laws
as is aociirdoil to nny other cltlroit hnvlug a
lalualilo IntiircHt In chnrgo, nml his reason-abl- e

iloiiiaiul hhuiild lie met In nucli 11 spirit
el iiiprin'lntloii mid Inlrness ns to liiducon
coulnuUsl nml isitrlotlccooporation In the
achhiiomtmt ofn grnml national destiny.

While tlm real Interest of lnlr nro not
proumliMl by a resort to threats and lolont
maullcibitlons, and whlln thn-i- b who, under
tlm pretext el all mliis'iicy of tlio claims of
hilsir, wantonly attack the rights or capital
and for Hellish purKises or tliolovoof dis-
order sow sends of Vlolonco and t

slmiihl iinllher be encoiiragtsl norcoiiclllated,
nil legislation on the wulijoct should bucalmly
nnd ilnllbor.itiily limlortnken with no pui-pos- o

of satisfying uiireasoiialilo (leinuiils or
gaining partlsmt ailinuUgo.

Tho present condition of the relations
labor and cniltal are far Irom satlslao

lory. Tlmill-roiite- ofthoomployeil Is duo
in 11 large degree to the grasping mid hoed-los- s

em lions of employers and the alleged
diHcrluiinntlou In laver of capital as mi t

of goMiruinontnl nttuullon. It must also
ho cnni'odisl that the 1 iliotiug men nro not

to avoid causes mid unjustlll-abl-

dlsturlmni'e. Though the Itnportanco of
n bolter nii-or- d beta eon those Interests Is ap-
parent, It must Imi Isirno In mind Hint any
olloil In Hint diris'tlou by the Federal

must ho grcatly'lliullod by cointl
tiilioual restrictions. Thoro are many grlov-niice- s

which legislation by I'ougnws cannot
redress ami maiiy conditions which cannot
by such means be riformod,

I am satlsHed, however, Hint something
may Im done under Kodoral nuthorliy to pro
lent the dlstiirbnilces which ho otten arise
liom disputes between employer mid tlm
pin) ml, mid which at tlnresHoi lously thri'aton
the biisinoss Interests el the country, and,
In my opinion, the proper theory Uxm which
to pioivoil Is Hint of loluntnry arbitration as
the moans el settling those ilitUoultlos, Hut
I sitggist that, Instead of arbitrators chosen
In the hn.it or conlllclliig claims and niter
each dispute slinll arise, there be created n
coniiii silon of latsjr, consisting el three
umuitmrs, w ho shall be regular olUcors of the
goierumoiit, charged, among other duties,
witti tlm consideration mid settlement,
when possible, el all control erslcs butMouu
lalmr and capital. A commission thus
orgaul7eil would have the advnubigti of
being a Ntnblo Issly, mid Its iuombor.s, ns they
galmsloxsrlouce, would ismstnutly lmproie
in their nbility to dual Intelligently and use.
lully with the questions which might Is) sub-
mitted to them, If arbitrators are chosen lor
temporary service as each case of dispute
HrlsosoxiK'rienoonnil familiarity with much
that Is itiMilied In the question will lie lack-
ing, extreme partisanship and bias will be
tlm quallllc.itioiiH sought on oitltor side, and
frequent complaints of unfairness and parti-
ality Mill be inevitable. The Itiitsisltiou
niMiit a federal court of a duty so foreign to
tliojiiilicinl function as the selection of an
arbitrator In such cases is at least of doubtful
propriety. Tho establishment by Federal
authority of hiioIi n bureau would Ixju justund
seitsiblo recognition et the value el lalsir
nml of Its right to lo represented in the
departments or the government.

So far as its conciliatory ollleos shall have
relation to ilisturliancos which Interlined
with transit ami commerce beliieou the
stales its existence would be Justllled under
the provisions nl the constitution which give
to Congress tlm power "to regulalo com-
merce with foreign nations nml among the
several stales." And In tlm Ircquoul dis-
putes lietvi ecu the laboring men and their
employers of less extent, nml the conse-
quences nl which are coullued within stslo
limits nml threaten domestic violence, the
luteriosllinu et such n commission mfght Im
tendered, iikiu the application el the legis-
lature or executive el a suite, under the

provision ivlilch roqulros the gen-
eral government to "protect" encli of the
suites "against domestic! violence "

II hiicIi itcominKsion werofalrlynrganiod,
tlm risk el a loss of iopulnr Htipporl tunl
sympathy resulting from a refuH.it to Hiibiuil
to 80 peaceful an Instrumentality would con-strai- n

both parties to such disputes to invoke
Its interference and abide by Its decisions.
There would also be gisnl reason ti hope
that the very existence of hucIi an agency
would Invite application to It for advice ami
counsel, Ireqiieully resulting In the avoid-
ance of contention mid misunderstanding.

II the usoluluoss of such a commission Is
doubled 11 tnlulit lack Kvvor to o

its decisions, much encouragement Is
derived from the conceded good that has
been accomplished by the railroad commis-
sions which have been organised iu tunny el
the states, which, having Utile inoro than ad-
visory Mmor, have exerted a most Halutary
Inllueuco In the settlement et disputes be-
tween cnntlictlug interests.

In .Inly, 1SI, by a law of Congress, a
Bureau et Labor was established mid placed
In charge et 11 commissioner of labor, who
Is required to "collect Information upon tlio
sublectot lalsir, Its relations to capital, the
lioura of labor and the earnings et lalsirlng
men ami vvoilien, and the means of promot-
ing their material, social, Inlolloctual mul
moral prosperity." Tho commission which
I suggest could easily lie engrafted upon the
bureau thus already organ I ed by Hut addi-
tion of two inoro commissioners anil by
supplementing the duties now Imposed upon
u uy such Miners ami iiincuons ns would
IKiriull the conintisslonors to net as arbitra
lots vvhen nivesHary bolvveeti labor and capi-bi- t,

uuilor such limitations and upon such '
caslons ns should lie doomed projior mid uso-lul- .

l'ovvor Hhoiild also be distinctly cou-lene- d

upon this bureau to investigate the
causes el all disputes as they occur, whether
submitted lor arbitration or not, ho that In-

formation may always tie at hand to alii
011 the subject when necessary and do

Hlnible. (liiovnu Ct.itvKl.xxti.
i:kcimivi: Mission, Aprils, 1ml.

TIIUKK VIIILVUKN VUISONKI).

Tliy IJU 11 Cake Wlilrh Wm I'llleil Willi
Arsenic for Kills.

Tlittisday evening three llttlo children
made a narrow escqio from dwitli by slon.
Anthony HoaUiii resides in thu extreme
eastern part of the city, Iu the portion know 11

asdrollstuvvn. Ho lias two llttlo girls, aged
two and four years. Tho rata had become
troublesome around the house and Mrs.
ltoohm resolved to jx)Ison tliom. Thursday
alteruoon slio baued a largo cake In which
she placed a half ounce or arsenic, Intending
to set it for the rats. Mrs. Koohni hud is'imi-slo- n

to go out of tlio house lor a time which
Dim did without putting the cake away. In
playing around, the Koeluu children, and n
llttlo girl named Council, who resides next
door, canto across the oaka which they began
to eat. When Mrs. Koohni returned the chil-
dren luul disposed nf nearly all of tlio cake.
In ashort time they terribly nick. Dr.
Hlegler was called In and be gave thu children
an emetic ami administered the usual
antidote. Tho llttlo ones began to recover
and they are out et all danger. Had
the poison had a llttlo longer time to work
the children certainly would bav 0 died.

The Major Court.
The mayor had only ouo milyoct to dlsposo

of this morning. Ho wns a stranger who was
so drunk that he weut to sleep on a door
at At . lla Itl.llllB.I II... tl.nnl. t. 11.... .... ..

i .ivin u uniwini iiim iv not Uln Iintl llllUUlie
I and tie was discharged upon the payment or

the offlcer'-- j cost',

ATTACKIN--
i TIIK I.AXI) I'.ILI,

tmm HKi.ituHNK iioit.r aim tit. s run
lll.MIIH1()K XI KA HV It .

IrUli IIiiiiki ltul A imi I'iiiiim n For a Tmirli
nl Mm I'eer'a Wrmti-Aigiil- nic Tlml Hie

Aliniiilit ftel IIiihii Mr i:iitiirliillnii
It Kullrrl liiHilriimle.

I.ovnov, April -l- .oi d Selbnine,
balicellor under Mr. I Iml stone,

has written 11 letter iu whluh ImHlientimisly
opposes .Mr. (iladslone's hoIioiiiii lor tlio ex-

tension or homo rule In Ireland with an Irish
legislature. Tint minority in Ireland,
Sollstruo Hiys, would, through tlm Parlia-
ment, Imvo coin pi ole control uvor ovei.v tiling
rebitlng to tlm Hues mid lllxirtliw or the
queen's subjis-l- s in tlml country. Ilo hIro
opixmes the premier's laud ptirchasn bill, mid
declnrcs Hint mi npptoprinllou of nt least
iiri0,(KKI,0o0 would be ntcesi'nry to runiler Its
provisions oileotlvo.

The amount set down by Mr. (llatlatouo
lor liuriKisos of hosayi, Is
lnudcqualo, and asks how the slinros of the
C&O.Oijo.fiOO which the government measure
names us the sum, are to bu selected, mid
what the position el those oxclmlod, bis'iiuso
ofthosmallnuis of the Hum, will bu. ' I f the
question," adds Lord Helborne, "Is 0110 of
I list Ice, provision ought to l made
now to discharge the entlro obligation, tlso
Iho whole hchemu Is o cruel mockery el Iho
rights or the landlord." Ills lordship In
conclusion snys : " I would not Ixi surprised
If Mr. lilndstone's Irlends should llnnllv nil-vi-

htm to slop his bind bill altogether."

1IIK I.Hlltlll VlirilllTKUi'
Null .Mltiihrs .tilinltlf'il Hlul t'iilit;rrt;Htliiiirtl

ChIIi .Ip11r11v.1l.
I.ehlgli preshv lory has eleclod Itov. .lohu

Pollock, el Alleutown, imslerator and is
pushing through a largo amount of business.
Ilov. Dr. Charles Klliott wits receivx-- fioin
the presbytery et Loudon, Out., ami is
located at Lalayotlo college, rollow-ln- g are
thu admissions In piesbvtery ami iiproved
of calls from cougrcgiitlniis :

Ilov. .1. I Leoiwr, of Waslilngton prcsb)-tor-

to I'lrst 1'resbytorlan church at Head-
ing; Ilov. .loscph McAskie, of orrIsuwn, to
tlm church at 1'ort Carlxm. Kuv. I'. '.

of Innona piesliytery, Minnesota,
to .Shaw nee church. Tlio tollovi lug pastoral
relations were dissolved: Kuv. Thomas
Tyack and MoutiUlu church, Dolawnro
Water (Inp ; Kev. Orr Law son nml the Soc-ou- il

1'reslivterlan cliurcli, l'ottsilllo: ltov. .1.

II. WisKhvaid nml the Last Stromlstiurg
church.

Kov. Dr. Cattell, xecietaiy of the lululsto-rln- l
roller Ixmrd, addressed piesbytury on

the subject of rellol for nged ministers, and
urged that pastors Impress uikiii tlich

that the euro of thu aged mid in-li-

ministers should be held in the light of
a pleasure, and not a duty.

At Thursday's sessions most of the time
was takou up In hearing enmmittoo reports.
They Hhoneil, as a rule, that average progress
in church work was being maintained. The
election for delegates to thoguuernl&ssembly,
to Is) lield Iu Minneapolis, resulted Iu the
choice of Kov. J. II. Doremus, with Kov. Mr.
K rug as allernnte, mid Kov. .1. K. .Sherman),
with Kov. Mr. Llttleas alternate. Tor elders
then) were six candidates, ami tin eo ballots
were necessary before a choice wns made.
The chosen are Killers Morris and lleebuur,
Willi Killers llarues and McKeiin.i us alter- -'

nntes. Tlio June meeting will be dispensed
with, mid the next meeting will Iki held at
Middle Smltlillold, Monroe county, on thu
third Tuesilaj In .September.

;i tur. n u.t. i.vxmi inn.ttsi).
The Hume Nine t the CMfpiriitnkcrs

htriirK liy tl lla.u ILill.
Nivv Hoi.i.anii, April '2!. On Sdurtlny

the first game of base ball for the noasnu was
played between tlio New Holland nine nml
the cigarmakers ltiuo et Xevv Holland. It
resulted hi a victory ter tlio New Holland
club by n score el Pt to li Storb, pitcher lor
thu Xevv Holland team, struck out il men in
thu nine innings. I'dsimcht, et the cigar-maker- s,

struck out 21. Wo think by picking
nine men out et the two clubs .Now Holland
would hnvoa vury strong team.

On hitiirilny us some boys weio playing
Kill oil the street, Harry Hair made a miss,
throw ami struck Mr. Cornelius Kolnml,
who was walking down town nt the time In
the eve w lib tlm ball. IteaUsodhlinagio.it
deal el pain for n while, and made blsuvo
quite black. Playing ball oil tlm .street is a
nuisance and should be stooped.

On Monday morning as .Samuel Wougor's
beer vvngou was standing iu limit nt the
.Now Holland house tlm horses bucauio
Irlghteued nml run agaltist thu pump Iu trout
of the bank. No dam.igo was done except
breaking thu polo of the vtigou.

Tho fanuorH are busy getting tfio ground
leady for corn mid sow iug oats.

Dr. 1. Hushougiiud K. C. Dllleruro having
now isirchos built In front nf tltolr Iioiihon.

Mr. Abraham Kslielniati is building an
addition to his house.

As Mr. William Jacobs was lifting a barrel
of cement oil a wagon 011 Thursday morning
tlio barrel slipiwvl and struck his loot and
bruised it so luul that lie was unable to use
it lor awhile.

Several et our merchants in town have
been to tlio city and Imvo their stores stocked
w Itb a line line of goods.

I - AM) 1HIVVN Till: STATU
lllsliopshnuahau, of Harrlsbiirg, Is lo) ill

to attend to the Holv week services.
Charles Dully, of Philadelphia, has leased

till) Hotel Albion nt Atlantic City for thu sea-
son.

PhlladolphU owns nearly ouo-tlilr- in
value, ul Iho public school pioperty in tlm
state, mid muoiiiiLs considerably Iu excess or
Its protKirtiun el population.

During the two .ve.trs' use el natural gas
In the Pittsburg iiitlb, thu output has been
Increased '20 per cent, and about tlvo thou,
sand nihllliiiual 111011 have boon given

.lohu Poiiiiepicker, an ecceulrlc old bnche-lo- r,

died at Spring township, Iterks county,
last v ear, leaving his outlro estate, valued at
;.'iU,lHKt, to his brother Adam. His two 10- -
111 lining tirotners .lames ami Aiiraham, con-
tested Hie will which hasjmt been sustained.

Mvu hundred dollars in gisid mqnuv has
been nihlod to the cousciHiicu IiiiiiI el Phila-
delphia. Iu ThuiHilny morning's mall Chlol
Clerk Coiinell.ui, 01 tlin icceivei et taxes'
olliee, 11 letter which contained two
iiostal orders, between which was a i..OO
lank note. On 0110 el the ixistal cards was
wiltten : Tlm enclosed fWH) Is lor state taxes
unpaid lor homo years, owing to a mistake Iu
the const! notion of the law Iu regard to thu
sat no.

Iliirriibiiris's Keinnle Turgor,
It Is cald that two detectives have boon

sent to Texas by friends of Miss Prlscilhi
Mcl'lure, Iho fair rorgor of Harrlsbiirg, and
every ellnrt will be made to bring her homo.
Miss McCluie's attorney says that she had
about t'.ijimo lonnoil to 11 parly iu Pittsburg,
who died hoiiio time ago. Slie expected to
get the money when the estate was set
tled up i inn exceptions wen) tuiceii
to thu auditors report and the matter
got lied up lu court, and the need et ready
money led to her committing tlio forgeries,
by which she secured alxitit IN5U0. her
trienils say hIio went from Harrlsbiirg to
Philadelphia Iu February, and since then all
trace or her Is lost. It Is pretty certain, how-ove- r,

that site has been heard Irom iu Texas.
Thoro am.rumors to Iho titled that Hun o weio
other crooked transactions lu which she vvms
long sgo concerned, similar to that which

to light, but hheadrnltly contrived In
pay her forged notes by means et other

and so avoided discovery. So tur as
can be learned Mm lua nn llttlo tlebls, pa) iug
theiii all liefnre slio departed.

Aiical4 from City Tut,
The nnnucocommlUeoof councils were lu

session to day mul heard appeals from tax-
ation lor cily purposes.

N Jtaur but the biurl's true service brlnf ,
With riHu$ HtH)t and lilies lair,

1,1 ku lie r to the Lord ana King
"drought box of rsnrume rich ana rate.

lUnn Hall Nnm,
About C,000 people nttonded thnopflnlnr;

gaino 011 Iho Mets' now ground on Ntatoii
Inland yesterday. Tito homo club was

by 7 In C by Hit) Athletics. Tho other
American Assiwinllou games rosnltnd as fol-

lows : At llrooklynt Ilrooklyn 0, Haiti-inor- o

'!; at Cincinnati: Cincinnati !, Pitts-
burg Hi at HL Louis: LoilUvlllB (1, HI.
Leutu f., (Ion Innings).

Denny Mnok umpired the AthleUc-Mr.tro-pollta-

gnmo yesturdav.
Ilun-li- , of Ilrooklyn, Is a slugtjor. Veslor-da- y

hnagnlu bad Tour lilts.
Ilollnrii by Ids wild pitching lost the ganio

for Pittsburg yesterday.
Tlm Ironsides iioopio should be hustling

nrotiuil and got their tlieaui in order.
Loiiisvlllu has won tour gaiiicH mid lost

one, ho it stands nt the head or the list.
.Inkn (looiliumi lin--s had several ollors from

Southern Leagtio tenuis hIiico ho signed
hero.

Tho High School mid Millersvllloclubs will
jilny on the Ironsides grounds on Saturday
iiltoriioon.

ItlsMuclin novelty for ltarnto to have a
good pltchor, that ho Is working young Kil-re-v

to death.
Thu St. Louis club could do nothing with

ltamsoy of Louisville, yesterday, and they
had lint four hits.

At Washington the Kochester club was de-
feated by 8 to '2. mid at Now York the league
team defeated Columbia Collego by 10 to '2.

The Southern league games wore : At
Macon Nnshvlllo D, Macon S : at Charles-
ton : Chattanooga Ii, Charleston 2 J at Au-
gusta : Augustas, Atlanta I.

Smith did not pitch for Newark against
the Philadelphia club yesterday.and Knowl-to- n

was put In Instead. Ho was hit nine limes
mid Casey live. The leaguers won uy7 loft.

Young Dick Conway, oltho York team lu
ISM, Is pitching for the Lawrence (Mass.)
club. Iu a game a few dnys ngo ho struck
out Simon. Dick Is a good pitcher as well
as a gentleman, anil ho was 0110 of the most
Kiulnr players In the Kastcrn Leaiitio when

with York.
Although Denny Mack Is over lu Now

York tliupii lug good ball, Iho baseball edi-
tor et the Philadelphia Veil goes nut of his
way to give him n lllng Tho players
and managers seem satisfied with Mr. Mack,
and It matters llttlo about the opinion or

newhiajier reporters.

ITr.llH fit () 31 TEKHK II I I.I.
IV lint l Oolns mi In Hie ClRarniaklni; Ttinn

Khi tnrlra Itunnlnr;,
.1. s. (ilolin, cigar manufacluror, has put V

hands to work, and by the llrst el May he
expects to have a full force.

L. 1C. l.essly has moved his building,
formerly ued as a cigar factory, which ho
purchased from J. M. Kenninger, back about
sov en or eight feet and Is adding a kitchen
to It, putting It Into a double dwelling hou-- o.

Ouo day recently whllo V.. L. Watts was
uulikiding a heavy Isix from a wagon ho had
his hand badly injured by having the box
tall on It.

II. K. Stark Is erecting n house on Maple
street, and Mrs. Caroline Koifsnydor another
on High street.

Sol Lossley will start iu a few weeks putting
another story on his cigar box lactory for
renting to socret orders. Hols also at prosent
building a largo brick smokestack at his
factory ntxDtit 10 feet high.

Wm. Siiador has enlarged his stove and tlu
store.

Quarterly courerenco will be hold on Sun-dn- y

lu the Kvnugollcil church.
Tho llrm of Dil worth llro's. will start work

in their cigar factory on Monday with tvventy-1- 1

vo hands.
Tho factory or II. lleldenrlch will also

start on Monday with ten lintids umlur Hie
Knights 0 Labor system.

VUI.I.KVTIOS t)V TAXES.

L'tillrrttirs Appuiiitril ami a Nnmlier
Fnllotl lu 1'lle Tlietr llomla.

'I ho follow lug tax collectors hai o bocr PP- -

polutod by the county commissioners :

Cicrnnrvon, Israel Clark, ft per cent ; West
Karl, John M. lirnkholder, fej) ; West Hemiv-Held- ,

II. K. Weaver, 4 per cent; Mnuor,
John II. Bishop, 1 ); Strasburg town-shi-

Mtlo II. Weaver, JilO , Warwick, l'rnnk
S. P.rx'ker, l per cent, : Penn, Morris O.
llrumbaugh, j.I'ij Kaphe, II. W. Kby, f i0 ;
Manhelni township, A. A. Slieatlor, tOC,7& ;
Last Lnmpoter, W . W. droll, $71.

Tho following tax collectors elected lu Feb-
ruary failed to present bonds and their olllecs
nro declared x'ueant :

Marietta, Ilenjnmlii Olinilt ; Washington
Ixirough, SamucLShultz; Klizabeth, William
(loss; Kphrntn, Albort Molllngor: Peipiea,
Ainulab Harulsh ; Salisbury, K. K. Seldom-rhlg- o

; Pamdise, It.trtoit 'Wasson ; Penn,
Simon J. Heard. In I'pper I.eaeock tovvn-Hhi-

whore A. K. ellurs claims to have
U'lin ehvtoil, a bond was presented, but as
there is a contest for tlm olllco the bond was
not ittlirmeil. The court will till the alxive
vacancies by appointment.

Itrnillng Dulccatllill Visits XVaklllllBton,
A largo delegation fiom Keading, iiccom-p.inle- il

by Kcprcsenlatlvo Krmontrout,
calleil at the White Homo on Thursday to
pay their resiectH b the president. Tho
delegation consisted of Isaae Mcllose, prosl-de-

of the bouril of trade; II. S. Kckert'
president el the rnrmors' bank: Jesso (i.
llavvloy, el the Keading luile; V.. K. Acho-so-

editor of the Washington (Pn.)
; Willhitu M. Katitlmau, S. K.

(ieorge 1". Lttnce, lleorgo K. Whitner,
I tiiiao Mcllose, jr., John It. D.unpman, edi-
tor et the Keading Herald, A. K. Suiutler,
Albort Th.ilholmer, Dell. K. Kelm, Henry
Kppllilmer, and K. K. Keover. The purpose
el the visit is to urge Congress to pass the
bill now jiendlng nuthorl.lng the construc-
tion of n public building nl Keading. The
visitors also intend to call upon the protior
committees el the two houses ami urge legis-
lation to rodeo in the outstanding trade dol-
lars a large number et which coins are held
at Keading.

All Address In ll Cntlinlln lllslinp.
Klshop Keeker, of Wilmington, Del,, has

just received from Komo Iho olllcial notlllca-Ho- n

of Ills transfer to tlio See et Savannah,
tin., nml will go to his now Held next mouth.
Thursday be was presented wllh un addiess,
signed by every priest In Iho Wilmington
dliK.'oso, expressing a deep regard for lilm
and deploring his departure. Itlshop Keeker
wns the llrst bishop of the Wilmington dio-
cese mul has been thorojoigbtoon years. Tho
address says when the bishop came there
Wilmington had two Catholic churches; it
has .six Thou one religious com-
munity existed there; tlvo religious
orders nro doing the work et Cod lu teaching
ami caring for tlio llttlo ours. Then the state
of Delaware had only live priests ; now tlio
Ca'hollcs of Dolawnro urn ministered toby
loin teen clergymen; on the Kasteru shore of
Marv land tlueo priests attended tothosnlr- -
itu il needs of the people, ami to day seven
priests mid seventeen churches are found
llieio.

SnltrlmiKii strike rrnitlrally Kiiiled.
Ciui voo, April IS. It Is generally under-

stood Hint the switchmen strike Is practically
ended and Hint hoiiio sort of an agreotuent or
compromise) lias boon ilxed upon, ami that at
n meeting el the swilclnnen this alloruoou
they will vole to adopt it.

Tliey Did Nut I'rtiihle Fire laifilueu.
ii:nna, April 111, --Tho tinmlWpal council

at Sliy has been dissolvoil by Iho gov-

ernment lor lulling to provldo lire engines
lor the protection et the town against lire.

Supreme Vuuit Ju.ttre.
Wii.MiviiTov, Dol., April il'l. Wlllam

(1. Whllety, associate Jiisticn et the hiipieiuo
court el Delaware, died this morning.

Courtney In Itnie llomiier,
Tuov, N. V., April 23. Tho Courtney- -

llosuier ruco will take place on .luun 30th, on
the PIohsiiio Island course.

HtATIIKlt rllUlldllll.lTIKIi,
1). t' April 'ZI. KcrCWahhinoton, Btates, lair weather,

nearly stationary temperature, variable
winds, generally shining to BOtithorly.

Hon Hati'imiav Hair weather Is ludlcateil
lor the districts bordering oil the Atlantic)
and Ohio valley and Tcuuessee, the Ixiwer
ljike region, with no decided change In

SECRETARY TURNER TALKS.

HIM TKTlitUV HKFUUK Til It I.A HOlt
INtKHI III J llStl VtlMSIII TEf.

Throning Home Light tin the IVmlun Slillif.
The rrtmlilrnt'i Views lurlilrnUII Tiiiulifil

fiuliiiiatlnns Tlml Hie

KnlcliU til fjtlmr Were 'Sjicrulailiic

Washisotov, I). (.!., April lEt. So great
wa.s the crowd alxiut tlio rtsiiii whore Iho
labor Investigating committee Is taking tostl.
inoiiy Hint it bociiiuu necessary to exclude
the miscellaneous iKiptilnoo to day. A ilojiuty
Norgennt-nt-nrm- s was sbitloned nt the door
and onlv members of Congress, witnesses
mid representatives el the press wore admit-
ted until the jam was over.

Frederick Tumor, of Philadelphia, general
secretary of the Knights of Labor, was the
llrst witness to tostlry. Ho related what ho
knew or the courerenco between Messrs.
(loultl and Powderly, lu regard to arbitra-
tion. It contaluod nothing now. Then ho
made hoiiio statements In referonce to tlio
Knights et Labor as uu organization. Tho
avorugo membership of local assemblies was
about 100, ho said. An assembly could not
be organized with lens limn 10 members,
whllo some el them had a membership of
3,0m). As a body the Knights did not move In
politics.

Mr. Parker, el the committee, produced a
IKitltlon officially signed by a large number
et assemblies, asking Congress to legislate
for the free coinage or nllver. Tho witness
said the petition was not promulgated by the
uatlonal organization, that ho had never seen
Itbeforo and that their was not atnovemont
In favor or against any special legislation by
the general organization. Tho witness was
present at a conference with Vlco President
Iloxieof the Missouri I'acilie iu St Louis iu
reference to arbitration. He left for St. Louis
on March .list to see that the supposed agree-
ment for arbitration was properly executed.

llt.VIIClINll DI.sCOUItTEOl'S TRIIAT.VIIIN'T.
' .Mr. Iloxio treated us discourteously and

stated that ho would treat with us only as
American citizens," said Mr. Turner, " and
not as ollicers of the Knights of Labor." In
reply to a question by Mr. Cratn, the witness
stuted that the general oxeeutivo board or
olllcors had nothing to do with ordering
strikes ; that they had no authority to order
strikes, they could npprovo or disapprove
strikes, and nld or refuse assistance to
strikers, Thu general ollicers negotiate the
settlement of strikes. Mr. Hoxle, in roitts-in-g

to tiegotiato w itli olllcors el the Knights
of Labor, wild, ho only wanted 50 ier cent, or
the men who had been lu the employ of the
Missouri Paclllc ; that ho had been compelled
a year bolore to sign an agreement reducing
the hours of labor and Increasing the uuui-bo- r

or men ; now that the contract was
broken ho would avail himself of the oppor-
tunity of decreasing the number of men and
increasing the hours et labor. Mr. Hoxlo
rotused to take back In the employ of the
company any striker who was n Knight el
I Jibor, although ho took back strikers who
were not knights. All knights wore refused
work, whether they had been strikers or not
Ono of the camos or the fatrlku was
that the men wcru worked more
hours than they were paid lor. Martin
Irons, secretary of District 101, Knights of
Labor, ordered the strike If Mr. Hoxlo had
agreed to take back nil the employes who
were niembors or the Knights of Labor, who
wore not guilty or destroying property, thu
strike would hav o ended at the time witness
visited St. Louis. ny0 wanted " said
the w linens, ' and not a strike." Hut the
strike should have boon made lu January
lost, at the time the llrst bill or complaint's
was laid beforoMr. Hoxie. Tho aggrieved
Knights allowed the matter to run on, how-
ever, until the public could see nothing to
Justify the strike,

" Havo 50 percent. el the men been taken
back ?" inquired Mr. Craln.

"Mr. ti'ould says sovonty-llv- o percent, of
the men who went on the strike are titwork.'

"Mr. Hoxlo," said Mr. Craln, "claimed to
be willing to take back Knights et Labor, is
It truothat he was willing?"

" No," replied the witness, "(or whllo Mr.
Hoxlo was claiming to lie willing to take
back striking Knlghta, his superintendents
wore refusing to do so. Whon a man applied
lor work, ho was asked ir ho was a Knight or
Labor. Mr. Turner said there wore a num-
ber or them In Pennsylvania, Virginia, Ar-

kansas, Texas, etc., and two or three hundred
assemblies composed or ladies.

" Wo are trained," said he, " not to bellovo
m strikes, and strikes occur generally, ou ac-

count of partlos revising to contract with each
other."

" IsthoHtrikoovor?" inquired Mr. Cralu.
" I don't think so," roplied the witness.

Our people are not at work.
MSCThSsINO TIIK ritllSIIlllNT't VIKWS.

The witness rolerringto the arbitration bill
before Congress said that ho agreed with
President Cleveland that there should bu a
permanent tribunal lor arbitration ; that It
would be better than temporary arbitrators
solected under oxcitemonr, niton as they
would be under the bill before Congress. Ho
would llko to soe arbitration in.ulo compul-
sory.

"I think tlio proposition et Congress lietter
than that of the presldont," Hald Mr. (.'rain,
"lor the arbitrators selected under our bill
would be citlrous In the vicinity et the labor
troubles, and they would fool an Interest in
adjusting the dlllerunctw satisfactorily and
leriiiaueutly. Would you, as an udvocato el
compulsory arbitration, be willing to comply
with an arbitration order that would put you
to work at a dollar a day 7"

"I would" replied the witness- - "1 believe
compulsory arbitration Is the only kind of
arbitration that will succeed."

"How would you loico the rallrouls to
arbitrate ?"

"I don't know how we could compel a rail-
road company to arbitrate. Tho arbitration
law should, however, atlect both sides."

Mr. McDowell, recalled, stated that iu his
opinion arbitration must be voluntary and
upheld by public, opinion. Ho did not
endorse the position on the subject expressed
by the president yesterday.

povvbKiii.v couur.citt nofi.n.
Mr. Powderly stated to the couiinltteo that

Mr. (lould was mistaken lu somn purls et Ills
testimony yesterday. Ilo (Mr. Powderly)
never told Mr. tJonld that ho would deprive
the striking assemblies et Knights or Labor
lu thu Southwest or their charters ror any
reason. Ho had no attthoiltyto deprive nn
assembly of Us charter for disobeying his
order. Mr. Powderly dis.ivovvod all respon-
sibility ror the trouble lu the Southwest. He
was not responsible for It and acted to stop it
as much as lie could. Ho also stated that ho
had never dealt In slocks and was not a fre
quenter of brokers' ollleos; ho never went
to brokeis' olllecs and ho know nt un man iu
Iho organization who wits dealing In stocks.
He refuted the insinuation by Mr Hopkins
yeslorday, that ho (Mr. Powderly) or any
other otllcor el the executive lsunl or any
man prominently coum.'tod with (he order
was speculating on thu strength orthestiiko.

Mr. McDowell made a statement similar to
that of Mr. Powderly, concerning the insin-
uation by Mr. Hopkins, that Im or any one
couuocled with the Knights of Libor wore
speculating lu slocks. M.r. Turner made a
llko statement. Nouoof these men knew or
any inembor or the order speculating In
stocks, none or tneui uau at any lime specu-
lated lit stocks, and all uiged that the sug-
gestion of Mr Hopkins be Investigated to the
lullest extent. ThU closed the examination

el the vvltiiossos In this city at present. The
committee will start to ML Louis nn Monday
atleruonu.

A IMlKh.K iH TIIK HUVHK

Otrrllin IJiiratlnu lit tlin Iteferenre nt llisl'rr
Ment'fl tabor AlmMc.

Washimutont, D, c, April HI. House
'tlm House met at II o'clock Iu continu-

ation oryestorday's session, and at oncn went
Inlo coinuillleo or Iho whole nn the river nnd
harbor bill, Koran hour the bill was con- -

siuereii mid some llttlo progress made, nnd
a row iiioiucnU bernru noon the comuiltteo
rose, the House adjourned nnd Iho Hussion
of Krlilny was opened with prayer by Iho
chaplain.

Tho president's messigo upon the labor
troubles having Iswn road by the clerk, Mr.
Hprengor, of Illinois, moved Its reference to
tlio commlttoo on labor, wllh instructions to
that commltleo to report upon It by bill or
otherwise on or bofero May in.

Mr. Hammond, of (loorgla, thought that
there wns unreason to bollovo that the com-
mittee would not act illllgontly, and It was
unusual to Instruct commlttoos on such inal-tor- s.

Mr. Kuttorwortli, of Ohio, moved to refer
the message to com tn I ttoo or the whole.

Mr. Huttervvorth's motion was lot and a
motion by Mr. Sprlngor to roror ll.o message
to the comuiltteo on labor with Instructions
to report upon it on or bofero the 15th
or May provoked considerable discus-
sion, Messrs. Hutlerworth and Keeil,
on the Republican side, opposing this
reference on the ground that the rclereucn
was a political expedient, aud urging consid-
eration ofthomessagoat anoarly day In com.
mltleo of thu whole. Messrs. Kandall,

ami others on the Democratic side,
favored this roforeuco. It was finally

to the commlttoe on labor.

A Feellug el Allllrty.
Cm vi i vmi, Ohio, April 1. Yery little

work was being douo Iu the Lake Shore
freight yard this morning. Tho strike In
Chicago having affected the buslnoss of the
company in this city to such an extent that
live Lako Shore switch euglnos aud tholr
crews wore laid oir this forenoon until such
time as an increase in tlio movements In
freight shall warrant their bolng again put to
work. At the "Beoline" ami "Nickel Plato "
yards, where most of the Lako Shore freight
from Chicago is arriving, the moti are very
restive, and many rumors of threatening
strikes are current, the latest or which it to
the ellect that a strike of nil the mom em-
ployed in Iho freight yards el the two last
named companies will be inaugurated some-
time between noon and six o'clock this
ovonlng. Nothing dellulte can be learned,
however, us the men are very reticent re-
garding any contemplated movement oh
their part. Tho yards are greatly crowded
and should a strike occur, a largo amount or
porishable merchandise will lie loft standing.

No Disorder lienor!.!.
KuooKi.xv, N. Y., April li3. Tho sugar

factories at Oreoupolut and Williamsburg,
are all tightly closed y and uo attempt
is being tnado to carry on business. The strik-
ing hands began to gather iu the vicinity of
the factories about nlno o'clock, anil now
dot the streets in small groups discussing the
situation. They have thus far refrajned from
any unlaw lul acts. Tho police assort that
lully 101 of yestorday'H rioters wore made to
feel their batons, and do not bellevo that the
strikers will soon again attempt any disor-
derly acts.

Fifty uiilineii strike.
Hoi-sto- To.x., April til. Yesterday a

strlko was begun among the yardmen of the
Southern Paclllc railway. Slnco then uo
freight trains have left this point Tho
strikers number about tllty. The movement
Is n local one, and was caused by the super-
intendent of the road putting on the force a
matt who went against the yardmen In a pre-
vious strike, and who, they claim, is incom-
petent and liable to endanger llfo by his lack
of skill. Up to midnight the matter was still
unsettled. Many think It will be adjusted by
arbitration

A I.etee Ilreaka on the Mlululppl.
IIki.i.na, Ark., April .!. Tho lovee on

the Mississippi river broke lost evening
tlfleon miles south oflleleno, on the Arkansas
side. Tho crovasse Is forty yards wide and
.it will be Imposslblo to close it as in b7i
Ouo million acres of the most fertile cotton
land iu the Mississippi valley will be coverod
with water Irom ouo to six icet deep. Plant-lu- g

operations were suspended three weeks
ago and cattle ami larm stock wore moved to
the high lands. Knless the water rocedos very
lust tlio entlro cotton crop iu the ovorllowod
district will be spoiled.

Motitronl Iteroverlug from II Flood.
Mo.Tui:.r., April 'J3. Large gangs or men

are at work repairing the damage douo ou
the streets by the recent llnod, and the city Is
rapidly resuming its normal condition.
Tho llooded mills and factories, how-
ever, will not resume work be-fo-

uo.xt Monday at the earliest.
Apotltlon Jinsbeeu presented In the House or
Commons on liehnlf or the tirand Trunk
railw iij and others for an act of incorporation
giving povvur to construct a levee to prevent
a repetition of tloodBaud also for construction
nt a railway along the tot) et the levee.

lto.crraiii Ilia Salary.
Washimiton, D. C, April 2ft. A very

valuable and interesting statement has been
proiared by (leu. Kosecruns, reglstor et the
treasury, showing the population not, rovo-nu- es

nnd expenditures el the Unltod States
Irom 1M7 to J tine '10, I8.V1, and per capita of
the revenues and ier capita of expenditures.
There are but few of the statements availa-
ble, but as the demand forthoiu is very large,
It Is quite probable that Congress will
authorize the printing of an ample supply.

A Trip lo the Arctic Sea..
Wasiiisoion, 1). C, April 23. Orders

have boon soul lo the collector el customs at
San Krancisco to lit nut as soon as possible
the revenue marine steamer Hoar ter 11 trip
to the Arctic seas. Tho Hear will keep a
sharp lookout lor the whaler Amethyst, lost
last fall, uud proceed as far North Into lite
Arctic ocean us practicable.

(Ineil Hrlila)'. Observance.
Ni:w Yoiik, April tl!. To-da- (Joed

Hrlduy, is being generally observed In
Itonian Catholic and Kplscopnl church clr-clo-s.

Services commomoratlio of the day
were hold lu all the churches or those denom-
inations in tills city this morning.

All the exchanges are closed but the b inks
aud counting houses aud stores are open as
usual.

The tVeek'a Failure.
Nr.w Yoiik, April 2.1. --Thero were lot

failures iu the Hulled States and Canada
It. O, Dunn A Co., of the Mercantile

agency, during the week, as compared with a
total et Is2 last week and 211 the week pro.
vioiis In the last.

A Dili; ll.inKiuiiB Wlinleula Itlllnc.
I.ONH HttANiMl, N. J,, April S At the

village of Marlltornugh this morning a dog,
supionod to boatloetod with rabies, bit two
boys, r.dward Kelly ami Kdward Flllnu, a
iiumlKtr nf other dogs and two rows. There
Is innch excltoment. Tho dog was shol.

Adopted Ilia F.islii-Uo- Hj.teul.
Lorisvii.i.i-- , Ky April ogst

Doerhoetler'a and WoUsluger A Hate', two
large toliacco faclorle of this city, employing
nearly a thousand men, have voluntarily
adopted the eight-hou- r system.

NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN.

TII I. n iKmi, rtCHt LAHIIKHtKIKKt
t'N 1HKIH IIAMI.

The ijite.i Ktnr.t nf tha HI reel bar Traabl.
Ilrniiklyn fa.,.. l,,,,,,, Nf ,r

Hio S.iEr lt.riTh. mrk,
MtlHllon KMwi,rBi

Nnw Yomc. Anrii"! ti. .inru..-- .. .
twoeu the oIllcUls or the Third Avenue rail,
road mul the strikers are no nearer a MtlU-nio-

this morning than whoii the men first
wont out. Tho railroad otllclals adhere to
their determination to got along without the
strikers, whllo (ho lallor are Just ni dnler-mine- d

lo bring the company to terms.
Hnlh shits nro now preparing for a long

soigo, but how rar the light will be carried or
what will be the result no one can predlot.
Tho company are running lbi can y

ovou bolter limn on any day alnco the strlkoand apparently has the advantage, Tho
strikers claim to have other moans to which
they can resort to bring the company
to terms but decline to oven Intimate In Iho
slightest way what those means are.

No attempt will be made for the present to
bring about a gouoral " as many or
the Knights nro (locldedly opposed to audi a
step. A stiong force of police continue to
guard the company's property notwithstand-
ing the poucctitl demeanor of the strikers
slnco the outbreak or Tuesday ovenlng, and
wllleontluue to guard the road until aonio
dellnito settlement Is reached or the strike
broken. Up to half past nlno this morning
allalrs along the entlro road were reported
quiet. Cars wore going over the rnll length
or the road without nny interruption or Iho
slightest hitch.

I.OSINO THOUSANns KVKKY DAY.
Thoro are snmo rumors of boiuo grumbling

amotig some or the stockholders or the Third
avenue company over the Immense financial
loss the company Is Incurring Inconsequence
et the roselve or the dlroctora to contlutio
the operation or the road In a crippled
condition rather than submit to the strikers.
Itlssald that It U the belief or some of the
stockholders that it U not too late yet to of-re-ct

some kind of an ogreemont with the
strlkors that would be houorablo to both
sldos. The company is losing soveral thous-
and dollars a day at prosent aud If the
strlko continues much longer the loss or the
company will reach a very large sum. Presi-
dent Lyons said y that the company
would contlutio to purstio the course It has
adopted slnco the strlko began. The company,
ho said, would be glad to got liack any
of its old men who might apply for
reiusbltnilieitt. but nnim nt llin tnn.i !.
were giviug satisfaction would be discharged.

i.auieruacn, counsel mr 1110 company
stated, that no now proposition or ollor of
settlement had been made. Forty-olg- cars
wore running on Third avenue The
llrst car loft the depot nt 730 a. ni.

iiKooi.r.ws nto iit uy tkrhuk.
The Sugar Factory Striken l'anullnc III

Street unit Indulging In Orclea.
BnooKf.v.v, N. Y., April 23. Last night

was one of torrer to peaceable citizens anil
livlug in the vicinity or the

sugar factorlos or liavemeyer & Kldor, at
Oreeu point, and Dlen.VMoyors, at Williams-
burg. The striking hands or both factorlos
at the places named paraded the streets
almost Incessantly throughout tlio night, car-ryl-

llaming torches, and loudly proclaim-
ing their Intentions of burning the property
or the obnoxious linns. Theconlllcts botweou
the pollco and strikers yesterday, Boomed to
have embittered the latler, nud threats of
whol tsalo assassination wore frequently
made against those who opposed thorn
in tholr cllorts to bring the ownera of
the works to tonus. Many el the strikers
who imbibed freely Indulged lu numerous
orgies which added to the terror or the
residents. Tho pollco force on guard at the
lactorles wore strongly reinforced after night
fall in anticipation or further attacks during
the night. Nono were made, however, al-
though thresh were repeatedly made that
the factories would be burned to thu ground
borore daylight. Soveral times during the
night and early morning, the strikers ap-
proached the factory In a menacing way, but
the prompt manner in which the police ad-
vanced to meet their, had the effect et keep-
ing thorn at a rospedable distance. With the
exception or those demonstrations nothing
occurred. This morning the streets in the
vicinity of the factorlos are comparatively
quiet, but few or the striking bauds are any-
where to be soon, evidently having retired
to got a much needed rest, after their exer-
tions of yesterday and last night.

A reuewal el the riotous proceedings et
yesterday is leared before the day closes.
I'very precaution has been taken by the au-
thorities to meat any emergency.

Although the police force on hand la ridic-
ulously small as compared with the number
of strikers, it is believed that with the free
use of their revolvers the former will be able
to ropulse any preconcerted attack upon the
works. Tho woumlod iu yesterday's riot a
are all doing well.

Tmlu Ituunluc Itegularly.
Vwiso.vs, Kos.r April 23. The strike it

virtually at an end so far as this point it con
corneil. Tho trains run regularly and on
schedule time. The shops are running ten
hours with a set or hands. There are prob-
ably 20 strikers now Idle on the streets. Tho
rest have olthor returned to their jtosts or
have lolt (he city to escape arrest. There are
a nuiuborof them who profess to think there
will yet be a settlement brought about ad-
vantageous to the Knights el Labor. Commit-
teeman liuchan, in conversation Wednesday
night, said that the strike, or lu other words,
the war betweou Jay Gould and the knights,
would be continued Indefinitely until such
time as Mr. (lould could be brought to term.
It might continue for years, but the Knights
would never surrender, Although they
were down now, they would coune out on top
If they had to disband and reorganize but
should a reorganization become necessary uo
scabs need apply for admission. When
asked If the exclusion of so many tlnt-cl- a,

men as were now at work in the shops would
not cripple the new order he declined to say
Just what would be the course pursued to-

ward that class, but stated that the abolition
el the competition among the wage workers
was the condition to be effected, and the
whole power of thq labor organizations
would be used to bring about that result.
All traintuon here known to Knight of
Labor have been discharged except lo ease

where they have furnished the head of
their departmeuts wllh withdrawal carda
from their order.

Irons Hy Ilia Mrlkara Will Wa
Kansas i'itv, Ma, April -

Irons, chairman or assembly 101. ' '
(loodenough, district tgyter, warkMyi et
assembly l"'."!,hero. 'n'w,0W8r?J.,ttTtW k

Me wllh
and la

fiver ofthe Knight, or I-- Uor. No apcolal
Lieellug of the order here baa yet been wiled
and Mr. Irons la unable to ay Just when tw

will leave the city. The local wrnnml tar.
the strikers amount to HWoV TbewJM
luift,Mr. Iron aaya, upon wreiy atrlMr,
being Uken back Into euipky m, a4
upon that bU alone will wy aeHlmHt Nl
had,
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